Determination of ionised calcium by ion selective electrode is not independent of albumin concentration.
The relationship of ionised calcium measurement to changes in serum total protein and albumin were studied both in vivo and in vitro. During venostasis serum ionised calcium was determined in 10 control subjects using an Orion SS20 analyser. A slight but significant increase in ionised calcium occurred only after prolonged venostasis (15 min), when gross changes in total protein and albumin were seen. The effect of albumin concentration on serum ionised calcium was studied in vitro by the dialysis technique of Payne. The increase in ionised calcium in 40 sera was 0.0198 mmol/l per 10 g albumin change. We conclude that albumin-related variation in serum ionised calcium determination required such gross changes that correction is rarely necessary in clinical practice. When gross albumin alteration occurs, the appropriate correction for the analyser used should be determined and applied.